
Say It Like It Is: Additional Reading

Human Rights:

1. Declaration of Independence – Israel:

https://www.gov.il/en/departments/general/declaration-of-establishment-state-

of-israel

2. The Arab Citizens of Israel - Rubin, A. (2018). The Palestinian minority in the

state of Israel: Challenging Jewish hegemony in difficult times. In Routledge

Handbook of Minorities in the Middle East (pp. 287-300). Taylor and

Francis. https://doi.org/10.4324/9781315626031

3. Interview with former Hamas member (son of on of Hamas’ founders) -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/son-of-hamas-in-interview-terrorists-brought-w

rath-of-god-with-october-7-attack/#:~:text=Mosab%20Hassan%20Yousef%2C%

20the%20disowned%20eldest%20son%20of%20the%20co,taken%20aback%20

by%20its%20scale.

4. The Theology of Hamas -

https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-theology-of-hamas-c18e78f0?mod=opinion_

major_pos4

5. Report on Hamas’s use of “human shields” -

https://stratcomcoe.org/cuploads/pfiles/hamas_human_shields.pdf

6. Whispered in Gaza: Palestinians Expose Life Under Hamas -

https://www.peacecomms.org/gaza

7. Dual-use materials Hamas uses for military instead of civilian purposes -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/israel-foils-attempt-to-mail-dual-use-military-eq

uipment-into-gaza/

8. Hamas has an obligation to maintain the human rights of its own people -

https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2023/11/oppression-palestine-israel

-hamas/675907/

Genocide:

1. Israeli is not committing Genocide -

https://www.haaretz.com/opinion/2023-11-01/ty-article-opinion/.premium/isra

el-is-not-committing-genocide-in-gaza/0000018b-8785-d055-afbf-b7a75d4500

00

2. Israel is not committing Genocide -

https://blogs.timesofisrael.com/no-the-jewish-state-is-not-committing-genocide

/
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3. Hamas actions as war crimes/genocide -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/hamas-actions-are-war-crimes-could-constitute-

genocide-international-law-experts/

4. The Theology of Hamas -

https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-theology-of-hamas-c18e78f0?mod=opinion_

major_pos4

5. Proof of Hamas’s Genocidal Actions -

https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-scenes-of-genocide-i-saw-in-israeli-morgues-

hamas-oct-7-77d45c23?mod=opinion_lead_pos7

6. Hamas Genocidal intentions in their founding charter -

https://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2023/10/hamas-covenant-is

rael-attack-war-genocide/675602/

The Occupation:

1. Article refuting “siege”, “occupation” and “colonialism” -

https://www.haaretz.com/israel-news/2023-10-29/ty-article-opinion/.premium

/we-must-refute-the-lie-about-the-siege-of-gaza/0000018b-7b6d-d0f6-afeb-7bf

d54110000

2. Article by Yossi Klein Halevi which at some point references the Occupation as

trigger -

https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-israels-agony-as-the-jewish-

state-is-reborn-israelis-face-terrifying/

3. Podcast transcript of Sam Harris on the Sin of Moral Equivalence -

https://www.samharris.org/blog/the-sin-of-moral-equivalence

4. What this War is About by YKH touches on some of the themes in this point -

https://blogs.timesofisrael.com/what-this-war-is-about/

5. Why Israel is being blamed for the Massacre – YKH -

https://blogs.timesofisrael.com/why-is-israel-being-blamed-for-the-hamas-mass

acre/

Apartheid & Settler Colonization:

1. Justice Richard Goldstone on Israel & Apartheid -

https://www.nytimes.com/2011/11/01/opinion/israel-and-the-apartheid-slander

.html

2. The Apartheid Lie -

https://jcpa.org/israelophobia-and-the-west/the-israel-apartheid-lie-and-the-ap

propriation-of-south-africas-history/
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3. The Apartheid crimilization of the Jewish state -

https://jcpa.org/israelophobia-and-the-west/israelophobia-and-the-apartheid-cr

iminalization-of-the-jewish-state/

4. Whose land is this? - https://blogs.timesofisrael.com/inconveniently-nonbinary/

5. Excellent overview covering most of the issues -

https://www.theatlantic.com/ideas/archive/2023/10/decolonization-narrative-d

angerous-and-false/675799/

Hamas are not Freedom Fighters, but More Like ISIS/Nazis:

1. Secretary of Defense Austin on Hamas’ actions -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/pentagon-chief-austin-says-hamas-atrocities-are

-worse-than-what-i-saw-with-isis/#:~:text=Visiting%20US%20Secretary%20of

%20Defense,terror%20group%20a%20decade%20ago.

2. The Washington Institute for Near East Policy -

https://www.washingtoninstitute.org/israel-hamas-war-2023-frequently-asked-

questions

3. Hamas Genocidal intentions in their founding charter -

https://www.theatlantic.com/international/archive/2023/10/hamas-covenant-is

rael-attack-war-genocide/675602/

4. Council on Foreign Relations overview -

https://www.cfr.org/backgrounder/what-hamas

5. Statement by the President of Israel -

https://www.nytimes.com/2023/11/03/opinion/isaac-herzog-israel-hamas-gaza.

html

6. Hamas livestreamed their war crimes -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/hamas-launched-unique-terror-tactic-livestream

ing-horrors-on-victims-social-media/

7. Hamas actions as war crimes/genocide -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/hamas-actions-are-war-crimes-could-constitute-

genocide-international-law-experts/

8. Report on Hamas’s use of “human shields” -

https://stratcomcoe.org/cuploads/pfiles/hamas_human_shields.pdf

9. Deniers of Hamas’s Actions on Oct 7
th

-

https://jcpa.org/a-new-generation-of-nazi-holocaust-deniers-those-who-deny-th

e-hamas-isis-massacre/
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Miscellaneous:

Israel’s Right to Self-Defense:

1. Congressman Jamie Raskin -

https://raskin.house.gov/2023/10/statement-by-congressman-jamie-raskin-the-

terrorist-attacks-on-israel-israel-s-right-of-self-defense-the-laws-of-war-hostage-

taking-and-the-protection-of-two-million-palestinian-civilians-in-gaza

2. President Biden’s Remarks Oct 10
th

-

https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/speeches-remarks/2023/10/10/rem

arks-by-president-biden-on-the-terrorist-attacks-in-israel-2/

3. EU on Israel’s right to self-defense -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/eu-affirms-israels-right-to-self-defense-within-i

nternational-law/

Israeli Aid to Gazans:

1. Medical aid for Palestinians in Israel -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/in-israeli-first-gazan-girl-receives-new-kind-of-p

acemaker-in-innovative-procedure/

2. Safe a Child’s Heart brings Gazan Children into Israel for essential heart

treatment -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/3000th-palestinian-child-has-heart-operation-in

-israel-through-save-a-childs-heart/

Hamas a Threat to theWorld:

1. Statement by the President of Israel -

https://www.nytimes.com/2023/11/03/opinion/isaac-herzog-israel-hamas-gaza.

html

2. Interview with former Hamas member (son of one of Hamas’ founders) -

https://www.timesofisrael.com/son-of-hamas-in-interview-terrorists-brought-w

rath-of-god-with-october-7-attack/#:~:text=Mosab%20Hassan%20Yousef%2C%

20the%20disowned%20eldest%20son%20of%20the%20co,taken%20aback%20

by%20its%20scale
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